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punishment were sanctioned, attempta to
escape wouid be very frequent, the number
of prison guards would have te, be, doubled,
and the prisoners kept under mucli doser
restraint. These considerations may have
some force, but, on the other hand, an
ignominious punisliment ought not to, be in-
flicted without grave cause. In ail the weii-
known history of Latude's escapes from the
Bastile and other French prisons he was
neyer punished in this way. A distinction
miglit weli lie drawn between an ordinary
evasion and the case where the prisoner
com mils a murderous assault in lis attempt
to escape. In the former case some other
kind of punialiment might and should lie
substîtuted for the degradling infliction of
the iash. We are not sufficientiy informed
as to the facts of the Winnipeg affair to
judge, whether it was a proper punishment
or not. It had the approvai and countenance
of the attorney-generai of the Province, but
there, is no mention in the accounts which
we have seen, that the prizoner did more
than take advantage of the negligence of his
jailer, and we doubt very much wliether
prison rules should be permitted whîch
make this an offenoe punishabie by the iash.

So much for the expediency of the punish-
ment, but as we go to, press the Manitoba Law
Journal for November cornes to, hand, in
which the iegality of the fiogging is ques-
tioned. Notice of this point muet lie reserved
until our next issue.

MAS8TER A ND MA RINER.
It must bie accepted as evidence of the

more tender regard of the law for the servant
in the present age that an offence which for-
merly would liardly have excited a murmur,
is now severely punished. The master of a
vessel which came into the port of Montreai
was proceeded against for crueity te seamen,
the charge being that lie had tied some of
bis men up by the thumbs, their toes alone
touching the ground. It appeared that the
seamen liad refused te execute orders, and
had been tied up until they consented to
obey. Tliey hiad previously been piaced on
short allowance, the ship's provisions having
run short. The men stated that they were
weakened by this deprivation of food, and

unabie te, work. For the captain it may ibe
said that lie had put himseif on the san18
aliowance as bis men, and that nc, injury
seems te have resulted te the men from. the
punishment, which, moreover, it was in their
own power te have terminated at any iDO"
ment by consenting te return te duty. The"6
considerations were deemed insufficient te
j iistify the conduct of the captain. He was con-
demned, and the men reieased from their en-
gagements. It is apparent that if a captai'y
from. desire te, economize, or other motive,
haif-starves bis men, it is no answer that
ho has treated himself in the same way, andc
it was proved that lie had opportunities te
put into port for provisions. Then, again, it
is quite concoivabie that under certain col'-
ditions grave and permanent injury miglit
resuit from. the method of punighlieit
adopted, thougli the injury miglit not be ap-
parent at the time. These unusual forms Of
punialiment slould not be, countenanoed, es-
peciaily wliere the subject lias no appeai "Or
means of obtaining relief, as on board slip.
The case resembles that of a charitable insti'
tution in Montreal, whicli lately attracted
mucli notice. The chidren in this institu'
tion were treated te mustard plasters on vs-
nious parts of their bodies. Tlie old-fashioned
methods of punisliment may have their
phase of brutality, but tliey can hard]y bo
replaced by such devices.

A GO WN DISPUTE.
It is an extraordinary fact that a majoritY

of tlie students of the law faculty of Laval
University in Montreal sliouid make the '9-
quest te wear gowns whie attending lecture
a casus belli witli their Aima Mater, and eVen'
submit te expulsion rather than compîy with'
the obnoxious regulation. The gown wiil b96
the honorable distinction of these youfl9
gentlemen hereafter, whie engaged in the
exercise of tlieir chosen avocation. Youtî'
is generaliy impatient of de]ay in assurilg
the distinctions of manliood, rather th$n
disposed to say of them " Sufficient unto the
day is the evil thereof." The judges of the
Court of Appeai at Albany reontly agreedtO
wear gowns, from. a conviction that sudh a
costume was appropriate te high judidial
officers as weUl as conducive te decoUlu ll
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